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The Mindset
The objective of the CCO System is to emphasize goal-directed treatment that ends in a 
pre-visualized result. Excellent treatment mechanics should allow the orthodontist to deliver 
optimal treatment to the majority of patients, in the most efficient and simple way that 
maximizes an often-overlooked commodity --TIME.

Case Study 1 • Treatment duration: 15 months (treated by Dr. Secchi)

20 year-old female with an anterior open bite and a unilateral posterior crossbite. Combination of In-Ovation C and R 
brackets were used to level and align, flatten the occlusal plane and coordinate the arches. 

Initial intraoral photos showing the 
anterior open bite and posterior 
unilateral crossbite on the left side. 
Notice how the maxillary occlusal 
plane diverges from the mandibular 
occlusal plane.

In-Ovation C on the upper arch and 
R on the lower arch, both with  .014” 
Sentalloy archwires. Initial alignment 
was done in 6 months through 
a sequence of two archwires: 
.014” Sentalloy and .020” x .020” 
BioForce. Posterior crossbite was 
corrected with a transpalatal bar.

Finished case. Class I molar and 
canine was achieved as well as 
good overjet and overbite. Both 
maxillary and mandibular arches 
are coordinated to have an optimal 
overjet from second molar to 
second molar.

*Complete in-detail cases can be seen in the CCO Manual.

If you’d like to learn more about the CCO 
System, visit our website and download your 
complimentary chapter 1 preview of the 
Principles and Technique Manual.



Case Study 2 • Treatment duration: 20 months (treated by Dr. Secchi)

14 year-old male with a blocked canine, end-on molar relationship and midlines off. In-Ovation ‘R’ appliance was used with 
extractions of maxillary first bicuspid and mandibular second bicuspid. Minimum anchorage mechanics was used. 

Initial intraoral photos showing 
maxillary right canine ectopically 
positioned, end-on molar and 
canine relationship and maxillary 
midline off to patient’s right side.

In-Ovation R brackets on upper 
and lower with .014” Sentalloy arch-
wires. Initial alignment was done in 
7 months through a sequence of 
three archwires: 

.014” Sentalloy

.018” Sentalloy

.020”x.020” BioForce. 

Finished case. Proper intercus-
pation, Class I molar and canine 
with proper overjet and overbite. 
Minimum anchorage mechan-
ics allowed maintaining maxillary 
and mandibular incisors inclina-
tion while protracting mandibular  
molars to a Class I relationship. 

The Mechanics
The CCO Rx was developed to take full advantage of the bracket/archwire interaction when 
using an interactive clip and modern wires to achieve optimal tooth position at the end of 
treatment. CCO shows you how to improve efficiency and control while achieving predictable 
results.



Case Study 3 • Treatment duration: 25 months (treated by Dr. Secchi)

12 year-old female with a deep bite, Class II canines and crowding.  In-Ovation ‘R’ appliance was used to level and align, 
parallel maxillary and mandibular occlusal planes and provide optimal buccal crown torque to the maxillary incisors. Short 
Class II elastics were used at the working stage. 

Initial intraoral photos showing 
the severity of the deep bite, 
right side buccal crossbite and 
Class II canines. Notice the lack of 
inclination of maxillary incisors. 
In order to level the mandibular 
occlusal plane, proper inclination of 
maxillary incisors must be achieved.

Due to the severe deep bite upper 
arch was bonded first with In-
Ovation R brackets and .014” 
Sentalloy wire to level, align and 
procline upper incisors to create 
space to level and align lower arch. 
Stage 2 incorporated upper and 
lower .019” x .025” SS wires, lower 
arch with reverse curve of Spee and 
short Class II elastics. 

Finished case. Notice proper 
intercuspation, Class I molar and 
canine and proper overjet and 
overbite. 

The Support
The CCO system is supported at every level, with hands-on seminars, webinars, videos, InQuizIt 
and Bracketology gaming apps, on-line forums, and system manuals.  With curriculum that 
is now taught in some of the most prestigious institutions of learning around the world, by 
some of the most respected names in orthodontics, the CCO System is shaping the way 
orthodontics is practiced.



Stage 3: Finishing Stage

Use of inter-maxillary elastics at the Finishing Stage 
Within the Finishing Stage we use short 3/16” 6 or 8 oz. in a Class II, III or triangular vertical fashion as indicated by the specific clinical situation.

Wire Sequencing
.022 Slot Time Goals

.014 Sentalloy®* 8-12 weeks Complete leveling and aligning

.018 Sentalloy 8-12 weeks Correct all rotations

.020 x .020 BioForce® 8-10 weeks Maintain or upright incisors 

(BioForce available with IonGuard®) Upright pre-molars and molars

Stage 2: Working Stage (Non-extraction)
.022 Slot Time Goals

.019 x .025 BioForce* 6-8 weeks OJ/OB correction

.019 x .025 ss 30-40 weeks Class II or III correction

Close all remaining spaces

Finish leveling the occlusal plane

(BioForce available with IonGuard®) Arch coordination

.022 Slot Anchorage Goals

.019 x .025 ss with hooks 
Sentalloy coils 150 gr Medium Close spaces by moving anterior teeth backward approximately 

the same amount as moving the posterior teeth forward.

.019 x .025 ss with hooks 
Sentalloy coils 150-200 gr Maximum Close spaces by moving anterior teeth backward 

minimizing the movement of posterior teeth forward.

.021 x .025 ss with hooks 
Sentalloy coils 150-200 gr Minimum Close spaces by moving posterior teeth forward 

minimizing the movement of anterior teeth backward.

.022 Slot Time Goals

.019 x .025 Braided 4-6 weeks Detail occlusion to achieve optimal intercuspation.

Use of inter-maxillary elastics at the Working Stage  
Within the Working Stage for Non-Extraction as well as for Extraction cases we use short 3/16” 4 or 6 oz. in a Class II, III or triangular 
vertical fashion as indicated by the specific clinical situation.

* In cases where the .020 x .020 BioForce does not level and align the second molars enough to allow the placement of the .019 x .025 ss, the use of the .019 x .025 
BioForce will correct this problem, so the stainless steel working wire can be used.

* In cases of minor crowding, you can skip the .014 Sentalloy.

Stage 2: Working Stage (Extraction)

Stage 1: Leveling and Aligning

TOOTH TORQUE TIP OFFSET

L1 • 2 -6 0 0

L1 • 2 High Torque -1 0 0

L3 Hook* -8 3 0

L4 -12 2 0

L4 Hook* -12 2 0

L5 -17 -1 0

L5 Hook* -17 -1 0

L6 Hook* -25 -1 0

L7 Hook* -20 -1 0

TOOTH TORQUE TIP OFFSET

U1 12 5 0

U1 Low Torque 7 5 0

U2 10 9 0

U2 Low Torque 3 9 0

U3 Hook* -7 10 2M

U3 Low Torque Hook* 0 10 2M

U4 • 5 -9 0 0

U4 • 5 Hook* -9 0 0

U6 Hook* -14 0 10D

U7 Hook* -20 0 10D

The CCO System Rx
Maxillary Arch Mandibular Arch

*All hooks are placed disto-gingivally. Note: Values of torque, tip and offset refers to the 
crowns. Positive values of torque and tip mean buccal while negative mean lingual. Offset 
values are indicated as M (mesial) or D (distal).



These CCO Resources are available to maximize the system and your treatment.  Visit and connect with us on-line and start realizing the potential of CCO.

www.ccosystem.com www.youtube.com/DENTSPLYGACCHANNEL https://www.facebook.com/groups/ccoteam/
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The Dental Solutions Company
 
Dentsply Sirona is the world’s largest manufacturer of professional 
dental products and technologies. We create industry-leading positions  
and platforms across consumables, equipment, technology, and 
specialty products. We are committed to introducing new, innovative 
products and complementary, end-to-end solutions to drive better, 
safer and faster dentistry.
 
To learn more, visit us online at dentsplysirona.com.

Schedule Your Free
Lunch and Learn with GAC!
We’ll bring lunch to your office and provide a
hands-on demonstration for you and your staff!1

To sign up for your FREE GAC Lunch and Learn, visit:

dentsplysirona.com/orthodontics/ortholearn

1-800-645-5530
1 Some geographical restrictions may apply.


